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Days Only, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
JUST THINK OF IT--.- A $35.00 SUIT FOR

For five days only I will place on sale my entire stock of fine
any Suit in the store for These suits range in price from $15 to
$35. You wait on pick out your own suit and pay for
it. Take the suit home, look it and if you have not been given as
big a as you anticipated, return it and get your money back.
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How Keeler's Quick Thinking

Prevented Detroit Scoring,

ONCE HOWLED AT BY FANS,

Several Year Ago For Making Same
Play Rooters Soured on Veteran.
Says Modern Game la Faster Than
That of Twenty Years Ago.

No. I.
By WILLIE KEELER.

(Copyright, 1C10, by American Fress Asso-
ciation.

I've been asked to describe what 1

think was the cleverest play that 1

ever pulled off during my long career
on the diamond. Well, that certainly
Is n hard one to hand me. You nee,

I've been playing many, many years
nnd have engaged In many hundreds
of hard fought games, so It Is not on
easy matter for me to recall what the
fans say Is the brainiest or most bril-

liant play 1 ever made. A majority
of the fans who are not In touch with
the inner workings of njiaseball club
faif to stop to consider that doing
the unexjiected on the diamond is part
of the life of n professional bnseball
player. In fa t, he has his daily task
to perforin nnd must always be on
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the Jcib. studying out intricate Mays
and ready !n grasp the epport unity of-

fered t help his team to victory. He
Is like any head cf a department in
the busiiic-- i world. He is paid for
using l;!s brains, hands and feet In an
endeavi.r tu make his employer a win-

ner.
There Is one play that I pulled off

last summer at American League park
which required the thickest kind of
thinking. lJetroit had runners on sec-

ond nud third bases, nnd there was
but one out. Mclntyre lifted a long
foul lly to right field. I started after
the ball on the dead run. I got within
reach of It finally, but when the crowd
was expecting me to make a great
catch I suddenly dropped my hands to
my side and allowed the ball to strike
the ground. Tor a moment the crowd
started to groan and then broke out
Into a round of applause that gradual-
ly spread all over the park. Why? If
I had caught that ball Stauage would
have scored for third, it being too long
0 throw to get him at the plate. As It
was foul nobody could advance. M-
clntyre then hit a liner to Iemmitt, but
no score resulted, and the next batter
"tiled" out to Klberfeld. Quick thought
had saved a run. Three years ago
1 made exactly the same play ut High-

lander park and was roundly censured.
The fans today know baseball.

Many times I have been asked, "Is
baseball faster today than It was twen-
ty years agoV" My answer Is "Yes."
Tli" game of today is faster and hard-

er, more scienlillc and more strenuoe- -

thai that of long ago. The game tl
today requires more team work. Inside
la!! :'.:id tiore cleverly executed plays.
Facritlce hit tin?, the double steal, tlm
tsqiuvzc play, bunting, the hit and run
game and other strategic plays un-

known or unpractlced by the men of
twenty years ago have worked n trans-
formation in baseball.

Many of the old timers were the
equals of or snnerlors to the best play-

ers of today, but as teams they were
deficient in a knowledge of many inno-

vations and discoveries which make
haseba'l the greatest of all runes.

t) Clean Up England.
Nat Cartmell. the former I'nlverslry

of Pennsylvania sprinter, who turned
professional In England, wants Mike
Murphy, coach of the Ited nnd lilue
team, to go to Englnud with him this
season, when he will contest against
some of the prominent athletes over
there.

BASEBALL TIPS

Hans Waguer has made 2. .131 hits.

If Cy Young pitches only one game
a week he will receive $250 every time
he officiates for Cleveland.

Infleldor Lob t'ngluub has been nick-
named Dora ndo by the Washington
players because he is styled a Mara-
thon conversationalist.

Manager Dahlen of Brooklyn has
unearthed a splendid young outfielder
lu George Hunter, who Is shining In
batting, fielding and base running.

Wagner. Wallace. Elberfeld aim
Dahlen are the surviving shortstops
who broke Into the big leagues In the
last century. Kvers. Hugglns and
Schaefer are the old second basemen.

Letweeu May 15 nnd Aug. 20 major
league teams will not be permitted to
carry more than twenty five players
each, and from Aug. 20 to the follow,
lng May 1.1 the roster will be limited
to thirty-liv- e players.

$12.50-2-00 OF THEM IN STOCK

Clothing;
$12.50.

yourself, $12.50
over,

bargain
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KEEP AN EYE CM LAJOiE.

Relief From Managerial Duties Will
Improve His Playing.

K"p an eye on Larry Lajole, the
former manager of the Cleveland
America., his season. Tills is the
quiet tip tiiat is being given out by
the members cf the Naps. Since tne
meu starled training tills season Larry
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LAIIKT I.AJOIK OF CLEVELAND.

has been cutting up like a youngster,
batting and fielding as he did lu days
of yore. It Is figured that as he luif
been relieved of managerial cares,
which affected his playing for the
past few years, lie will make things
hum for Ty Cobb and other stars.

LOS ANGELES AUTO MEET.

Crack Drivers to Compete In Races on
, Coast April 3 and 15-1-

Great preparations are being made
for the Inaugural meet of the Los An-

geles (Cul.i motordrome, April 8, 13,

15 and 17. Judging by the uuinber of
high class cars and crack drivers en-

tered, the lueetiug should be a success-
ful oue. Itaces at all sorts of dis-
tances will give every -- form of cut
speclully built on "stock" an oppor-
tunity to show to Its best advantage
lu numerous events without having to
face great odds and being outclassed,
as is the case wheu there Is a small
program.

lu addition to this, the management
has decided to hold a tweuty-fou- r

hour ruco on the "great planked dish."
The A. A. A. has been asked to set
aside April oO and May 1 for thin
long contest. It Is expected that ow-

ing to the few changes of tires made
necessary and the fast surface of the
track all world's twenty four hour rec-
ords. Including those made by Edge
at r.rooklnnds track, Eugland. will be
beaten.

For the Inaugural meet larga cash
prizes are ofi'eied for professional
events and handsome trophies for
amateur races, and the fields In each
class are expected to be larger than
usual.

Among the drivers entered are Rar-t;- .

LHWLLi. KobTt-'- . Hurt

SALE
DEPT. STORE

Ladies' Oxfords

ItcRiilar price SI. 7.1, $2.00 $2.50
and 1.00. Sizes 2 -2 to 7, patent
leather and vici kid on bargain tnlle
at per pair, $1.08, $1.38, S1.C8. $1.98.

E. G. Dovey & Son
Dingley, Joe Mattson. Hay Ilarroun.
Ralph Ie Talma. Frank Lescault and
Caleb P.ragg. as well as Edward
Ilearne, the Chicago amateur.

In addition to these, a numWr of
prominent coast drivers hope to show
some of the eastern stars a thing oi
two about making speed.

This Immense board saucer, which
Is a perfect circle, measuring exactly
one mile to within a fraction of an
Inch. Is banked all around at an angla
of eighteen degrees. Its outer rim Is

twenty-fiv- e feet high and seventy-fiv- e

feet wide. It Is built of the finest
quality of Oregon pine, which Is said
to be the very best wood to stand the
sun without warping and cracking. So
little rain falls on the coast that warp-
ing through dampness does not have to

e taken Into consideration.

NATIONAL RUWIMU htuATTA.

Annual Event to Be Held on Potomao
River July 29 and 30.

The annual regatta of the National
Association of Amateur Oarsmen will
be held at Washington, July 2.)-.",-

These dates were decided upon by the
executive committee of the organiza-

tion at its annual meeting in New
York recently. All the races will be
at one and a quarter miles over a
straightaway course.

The following regatta dates were
also approved by the executive com-

mittee:
Connecticut Valley Rowing club,

Springfield, Mass., July 4; Southwest-
ern Amateur Rowing association, St.
Louis, July Hi; Central States Rowing
association, Qulncy. 111., July 11; Har-
lem Regatta association, New York.
May 30; New Englnud Amateur Row-

ing association, liosiou, July 4 and
Sept. 5; Hudson River Rowing asso-
ciation. Washington heights course,
July 10; Middle States Regatta asso-
ciation, Sept. .1; Schuylkill Navy. July
IS; I'eople's regatta. July 4, and Ama-

teur Rowing association, July 21, at
Philadelphia.

A Bridge nenar Ultimatum.
The lady whs iirejuiriii for hf

first trip abroad. She consulted her
'

doctor ns to the best course to pur-
sue to avoid seasickness. He ad-

vocated eating heartily. Another
doctor, to whom she mentioned her
doubts, advised her to rel'rani from
eating. Jn despair at such conllict-in- g

advice, she consulted a third
physician and asked which wan
right.

"Both, my dear madam, both,' he '

replied. '"It just depends upon
whether you prefer to discard from

or weakness.'
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of cheaper
suits ranging
in price from
$8 to $13.50

and these suits
will be placed

on a table
by themselves

and sold for
just

Hall the

Price

THE PLACE

TO EAT

Everything neul and

ckan and a good place to

go for your' SUNDAY

DINNER. Board by

the week. Lunch cowiter

in connection.

Open All Night

Barclay Restaurant

Center ot Block Between 4th and 5th Sts.

THE TAILOR'S SONG
Fit out at Frank'sget a suit up to date,

Right in the fashion of woolens first rate.

A suit that will fit goods sound as a bell,

No outside shops will fit you as well,

Keep track of Mac's good value he sells.

Mac builds good clothes garments all neat,

Chicago's ready made agents cannot compete.

Examine his line and prices all through,

Look him up for a suit, saves money for you.

Reliable goods, all through his line,

Order a suit for the on coming spring time,

You find value for money here every time.

F. M. RiCHEY
DEALER IN

Building Material

LUMBER, LIME, ETC.

Estimates Furnished.

Prompt Attention to Orders.

YARDS AT

PLATTSM0UTH, MYNARD,

NEBRASKA. NEBRASKA4- - -


